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If the world were filled with BU0,S.,

would pos
e§

Sr

iRiasrA’Æ SÜ«^Jhf^ - -,

s »h‘.o. On.,.t-Aztsrzàx FF-
the future. “Yes,” ,he said et last, ofMog in ail ht life â,„| she « • "re «rel>»"dred. ofpractieal iiloa.

“when I hare found a resting-place I but going out to pav o AT‘* Î1" ,boVC “«*■* W. 
will let you know*l]Ev J can’t s:,, any acl wouhl . mredl/he h it? T ®'sbt mention one of the moat 

m*ro Wr .Vl4-~80<6 l mast on Uh ' ,u .piptr manufacturers io New Eng.

pcftoUS therein to Grosvcnor Street, please.” “Tli-inlr m,, t i • , land’ wl!0 d*ei* ,ome years ago one of
He released her hand, stepped bad, -but ! cannot iaittrTt' Call t’kf'n ““ "•*** »•»

the solemn quo- gun the «dtaa to tto oa'um.o and nan, if you plcsse ■' . ' ’ ” * .,b'k » !id «* *ro kwkn

wund , , aontathing,«
wet back into the building again, loo lBlSfe hE.c.!LÉ?i^f Hl 1L »« ' ***, induetri- 

prosed with work to have more than "No; Jewklns 'thaok vou-1 w ° fit f0"'01'11’100* H^wbo had beenHH m Hi HR HH y», H|H| ■
Mre Adair ottered an exCatnafion of a,it, had interested him m^ro tlra^ r 7 7“ ^ "» ^"^2
disgust bud tnrued to spenk to bi^hbd wnp been interested to all hi, life ,F'dela?-°f D0 Hi t gul.rlp « th. Sabtarh-aml ;

n°ti0e 0f *^al **» *» k w-t bneh to bU work Ssf 7”” ™. ™ ^"cd »"*•** d.y 

when the tune come," he «id in . with bend and heart both full ot the sharply ,, i !r ? ?e othM boys would gup hi.
Texed undertone “you never know girl who had just lost the day. had looked^cr Iasi à I “k'1 b,s <*»"* going habit, and even

what clowns like these-” with a slight "Heaven, help that poor little wo V a ‘ h" home, and steal his shoes and hide them he would 
gesture towards the -b.,- heL L tilT'.-d d-n" e ^ rZ n”" d ‘ ° F'  ̂- —. ^IWeTt

map not do. We must appeal,” the fool of a husband for his suspicions !- po"LZaù d a *'* * ,™aU tarDed n *kr m the right eo- to the
"Appeal------- | Mrs Adair echoed; He looked out up enough who those dressie“b.? “o* "l' r T k'lt from ''h path of duty. What was

she looked at him with wild and vacant blookhe.de gave th.ir ve“,b » a! *' ■ °T '» f _ _
eyes--Appeal-What is that P grenter as. he for n ng i in the d” v.M?,e“' d S° TOt

"It's the only ohanoe, w. have of power to give, verdict at^all ’ tTï * mak=

upsetting this blundering verdict,’' te Mrs Adair, meantime, was driving 
answered, "but I will see you iu a day along the Strand, that street of all 
or two, Mrs Adair, and go into it all others so full of busy human life, of 

d *™ «ml women all hurrying along,
Hut Mrs Adair shook her head reso- none of them seeming to have time to 

lutely. "No," she said in a pained give a word or thought of sympathy 
voioe, “all the appeals io the world to the ruined beetle and hopes that 
oould not undo whit bis been done they meet by the way. She was very 
Let it all go I 1 could not go through wretched I She felt so old and worn, 
another day like this—I would rather and the Wss still so youog, only three- 
dm. I—I will go-sway.” She bad and-twenty two months ago I 
been on the point of snyiog “home," Her thoughts went back to Sir John 

‘Tfipm. "This is t good mid—n 
, 688 ” w“'““ «bed moo,"*» mid to ifcrseif, "tod so
henceforward ,ho would be a stranger, kind, so considerate. I wonder what 

-ggBAgmt TOUint. ‘ÏQ= hîTcAs=5ïîsr kastS.- mo, and mi„t , wife ha naif f think she 
rrlAPTFn v I thank you. And, Sir John—"more must be a happy woman."

The crowded court ««hushed and helve tît'umllT'T T °Z . “?"*•« **■«•« of bi™ *hen

quiet-not a soul moved so much as a II 1, ' } W,uld ,he drov0 "P- hr !«“ to the

finger. K'ho judge, -grave and stem, it will al«Jf k«“ ■“* bbdh*» Ur Uew W.
.at motionless—keeo'.eyed eounscl were vol 1 le L ,7 a ^ W “T° h>I>W ^’ara ”"d

on the alert—fashionable ladies held m,_" •? ' -u b°!“Vid ‘”0 w«*rJ «-d wretched months. The
their breath, while h some lovely eyes tL t 7 ? ,b° 0peDed tbe door “
the scaidiDg left,8 rose sud fell fast over vem îikîL T J E0“flbm* ber ”itb respectful enquiry, and she

* Tor!ityfforlT ^•"^HdyF'tSd moto que8tkn ia M*

fair girl ut tk Lrito^.'ttAb bdl ^ "Ij ‘hT*^U,“ B““',Ull,ble “» ■“ 8»«>K «Way, in half-an-hour,

The awful stihuess lastld'Ht’. Z »be -id iu a strange hushed

moment, and a, the jury begau to file voo .l’.lI i T'.a , ’ “ J0'"- “d 1 •b*11 «»« back
into their bo, s sound between a .bivel 7 ?' Cro"d “d'lnt0 bera “ *U- Tomorrow l dare,.,
nod a sob crept through tbe court and “I-'T' °°d l"ow8'''1,6 ,dded P”r master wiU come—he will settle 
all evea turned toward those who had “Ull Zn VnZm bill ml ^‘1 ^

come to bring the verdict which, to poor JtâÆWWSÊS? 8m ? rl ““ 1° ^

three lives in that place would be of »v„, a Wtornd to go up the stairs, hut
ll™TirP”rt<h,n ifit WC,e °‘,e 6f ™rn,ar6d i0 * duH «“<"• ™ûghêd° lltogleluy1 ^'dfly 7.^

,.“*:;rr“'rr“- ~=
T^.rFirF WArs;*
ZXSÆJix S Jssxifigress; js z'rtV"1 r

il™; l F.-rF'^'-- a$sgp$5
against her, had Fa lokhm. voice k-Jti.trite lit ug» fc. ,b« .^-".od ! nl. heme; bull don’t think’he wiUso.

dm,.red that she had neve, her L hailed .L nnd hriped her into hopelrôs “^k hTwiU .

FyF'! ZpThr 1 kpe you will get on well, .11 of you. ou butiu.»," .be said

husband had Zn Z I MÊSOS# kgfi^JEI Ï» k« been good act,ants to me, Ï will write' a lineto him." '
iugly enough, yet hi. very hesitation can lolled «ell,8?' *°d F °" * °0''hing f°r =°? of She went into th. house and scribbled

had carried eeuvtotteo with itio more She-ldoTed at hF with her sad eyes ll w’" “”n,'u?c"b,,reJ®«»«b*rb«»«t » few words on a leaf el hot pocket-

„kMf»§ W ̂ kkk“ k»d vaguely hope^y. Her voice broke piteously, she turn. 77^

»•« H "y ,’rld Vro“l Dick kd gone bawd in hand an man, The young man depuitc’d quickly on
k- d*Yfor me” atd“l am M* ffZ'’ h** W 7*** “4 “* 4^rio“> relnrnioB «'most immedb
friend’, wife by a look, b, a word, b, gra oL 0h" so „aJu B , . »»k wh.oh were all over now, ntoly »,iog-"Mr Adair will mnyon,
a thought, and had bold!, deoùred Ld I L „Zt - But *ou ^ f=' e»r into the put which was ma’.m if you will walk this wiy."
tliat the fatal letter whioh^ Mend ol byel * " C°"m0n ‘g0DJb,*“d ‘“‘ai'b to "™^ber had Shallowed him with an olu.rd

b»d opened bad not beeh wriltea to She held out, her 1 «nA i im C‘mi n .. appearance of calnmpes although her
Mrs Adair at all. but to annther lady jiLa^Lw..»M^SS! -I-i . i” B,*1U|1 *« MMMÜfeBjHgWiT

rfWPyâlIISi^ whpa kp,h^ Adklrd' kMid>W2a.wihat?2 ZZlnZ’ ZltT*”* ~»W««heb white. 8ho walked lot.
would ultimately become his wife—and hud no nn nev of vour owe i Lu i ? guhmin out of his the room, a bauJiumo room Hooded with
how it-hsd come to be add,«rod to blTTkooT^h"', J k P' u 7 tb° fire “nd *•.
M,s Adair he did cot know. Yes, he "I did not mean that I w„ nuit, «rvi' man 1.. Z P r«d "kded lamp,. She wa, conscious 
did sometime, write to Mm Adair pomrih*. ” she answer^ with .1.1 Z h a ’ "k™ “» kegs'young that tbs door bad been closed behind
mere eotes, aeswers to invita,im,, o' sZT"I h vl“ b. ver, .m2 "1 7 hCr' "°d tb“‘ «bo ™ «"™« with th,

such trifi'mg matters, but never ... poueds left quite of my ew. That h Tito who ^"Ti? “ *2 b‘d b‘"n husband, and

"“i:;::T3;„rronh" ^227::,l :r;tt toi tm 

■■ its ». ». styrertttehi
iurrag that week- should want help of any kind," «id his little exhibition of fclinF he m,n f “°5‘3UOC's”ful *nd
pot conjecture ho» I Bir John earnestly, "you will come to hurried away to hi, pantry lehe’re ho 21 i T* J? **° tbMC ,b°

me. Promise me thst you will. My stood shaking his head at ih. row. of 11,1? «PP'™ticcship 
»ekcd whether ho poor child, you have never known what glasses, and muttering darkiv “Oh fV ohoaeD buwo««- The sucoero 

log of the J it Î# to battle with the bard world- Master’ ^rV ^ ^ tbe ahirk ^

■ • ■ s s 5r-“-süiï EaFF»^^■&8»&zxsxi.t.r - ?*= ............... .....
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more^4 OO. giving
dark lives a brighter gleam ) 
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line like
=T=f ' I jny tor us be brighter 

we know no anxious th . 
I ever rest seem lighter 
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Would the morning song it raises 
To the world from here and there
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V,! shaving hours.9 io 2 30

i iTTI. The 2t eounscl who had defended
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Ji us entirely rid me of this trouble. For 
foiteoing sudclearlng up the skin one

And were summer air o’erlsid 
With fragrance from eacli flowt
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amay be nrlttm perlorlty over all others.

Skoda’eD^covery
make# you eat, lrffiake# you sleep, it 
makes you well. Medical advice free. 

MOMkDIMOVEBY CO., 1TB- W0LFY1LLE, *.*

Of some blossom-pcented bower ?
If all the arch' of Heaven 
rx ,heav clouds were veiled,
Ortho blue sky were not riven, 
w .i n,° 8t?rm-clouds o’er it sailed, 
«VûUtd the floating mists seem whiter— 

^ —-------------- More lovely, or the blue

DIRECTORY.

3 40 8 CO
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Dnilv between Kentville and Hall-
1. Any ponsvn who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to hie name or another’s or whether 
ho has subscribed or not—is responsible 
for the payment.

2. If 
tinued,

rms too ?
And if no friend were nearer,

But each to «II were frienlj I 
Would love be any dearer 

Than tbe charm which now it lends? 
No, in all it is the contrast,

Sacb in its given sphere,
That make i the harmçmiea which cast 
. Their beauties everywhere.
Tib the sweet that makes the bitter,

• tb,® bilter m»kes the sweet,
Tia in gloom we see the glitter,

After night the day we greet.
Oft ’mid gladsome hours come sorrows, 

Into sunshine shadows steal,
So throughout the days and morrows 

Each thing others will reveal.

After he had been iu their employ 
for several years, one cf the brothers 

Ciiuie to him and «id: "Young man, 
uiy brother and I do not get along well 
together, and w: have decided to dia- 
solve partnership, and I should like to 
hoy OUI uiy brother', intern,t and sell 
it to you, uykiug any reasonable terms 
for payment, and you and I will'tuild 

op a large business.” The young 
«id lie f. It complimented at this 
I- station oi eonfidenoe and 
tile matte, into consideration 

TheHÜHBS

■L Trains are rnn on Ea,tern Stan

Js^p^SSiy^SjS:;
:ommodatiou traius of the Cornwall!* 
y Bnulch leave Kent ville daily at

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firm, will use 
yon right, and we can «fely recommend 
them u our moat enterpriaing buaine*

DOBDEN, CHAULES H.-Carrùge. 
"»nd Heigh. Built, Repaired and Paint-

POUT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 3oel'

Onion Hovas, 8 a, m re 8 80 r. u. Mall» T)AVI60N, J. B.—Justice of the Peace 
are made up as follows : ^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent '
. 'or ®™“ *nd Wi,,d'“ clo,e 11110 QAVISON BROS,-Printer, and Pub.

Express west close at 10J10 a. m. _
Express.east cl°ao at 4 25 p. m. JJS rATZaNi « oOK, xrentvii.

HUNCANSON BROTHERS—Derle; 
” in Meats of all kinds and Peed.

ITERBIN, J. F.-Watch Maker and 
•“Jeweller.

UA PTI8T OH U BOH— Rev Ta Higg KK^’ THOMAS.r-Boot and Shoe 
PaHtor-Services -. Sunday, preaching at ll , ,?Iaker; All orders iu hia line faith 
a m and 7 p m ; buuday «chool at 9 30 a m luUy performed. Repairing neatly done 
Half hour prayer meeting after cveniug MURPHY, J. L—Cabinet Maker and 
getvice every tiunday, l'rayer meeting oo Repairer.
Tuejday aud Wednesday evenings at 7 30. ROCKWELL & CO —Book - seller. Beat, free; Ml «, welcome. U,ranger, Kstationera, Kciuro PTÏÏTerô S 
-m he cared torn, deals» in pin,, Organs

! Ulhera MaehmM. |

f a penon orders his paper discon- 
he must pay up all atrearages, or 

the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment fe made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper Is taken fiom 
the office or not.

3. The courts hare decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or 
leaving them uncalled for 
evidenc e of intentional fraud.

your
rse—Gh»od bye-...” then she

stopped and held out her baud to Jon 
kins.

“You will say good bye to àll fht 
others for me, Jiukios,” she said—“I 
could not bear to see them all—I have 
left a remembranoi fqr each of you 
with Marie—Good-bye, Jinkin’1, good
bye.”

tins of the Nova iScotla Central

“V, TJnradaj and Salurdar ate so 
t <l»llyat « lei m and
>6dav, Itedneadayand Friday at l 46

ta?ve V lb° Y"rmo,llh Uteamahfn

^rd.y1rm°:LZien'VCdU^>
«W “Clty efUenticaU^H
rm Monciy. V,-6,l„y

anpap9Hs ; IsKniiinil
- ,amo In» for Digby and 6t

removing and 
is prim.» Jaeit

would take
She pressed a bit of rustling paper 

into his hand and got quickly into the 
cab—“Drive to No. 00 Jermyn Street,’’ 
sho said j and then the driver gave a 

i jitk to the rems, and the next 
Jmkins was standing stone

looking afler the retreating 
Vehicle. ' ■ r-

SELECT STORY. very next day he was called 
aside by ih<? other fcrot5»Cr, eod was 
told that existing Kja-5-- th.
two brothers

tbs
other Trord for iiiomuii

"iGao. V. It a*d, Post Mais terleaves Bt t ■ . ■ was. °ot exactly what they 
should hjiF nnd t formed the

No 00 Jermjn Street,” be r, pi.led plant or starting oi'ewhe"“‘ 7 would 

- She s gomg to’see hm / Well, like to have the young mao join him 
Master llinhard, 1 ve murer been afraid mj^e cute prise, the membere of the

Pi BASK OF HALIFAX.
ClosedOpen from 10 a. m. to 3 n. m. 

on tuturds/s* 1 p. m.
Kj Q. W. Mdnro, Agent.iiSEdT£d™

r, Portland and Bolton.

<Jl.a.rehf*.
8c Railway 

7, for yet, but I’d rather that you bad to 
face hor Ilian me, that’s ail. And if 
ever I get. hold of Roealio y.llin 
there’ll be a heavy reckoning to scltlo, 
and I mean to nettle it." ».

make easy terms of payment. The 

young man vnts somewhat bewildered 
by the two offers, and, feeling that it 
might result iu some embarrassment to 
him to accept either of them, bo gave

. «.««a rrï;.i“
4U” ,
«..v,ew..A.i.i, a.,11, of e. JS2SS

“ïsar''1 ’•s.'.r^r “*“■

“Can you wait for me?” Mrs Adair 
asked—“I shall not be long—not many

“Oh 1 yes, lady,” he answered cheer
fully, “as long as ever you Rjte,”

She rang the bell and the summons 
was antwered by a quiet-looking young 
man. . ' 1

T.,1^lhe v*rl<"" "»‘r<

S R. CAMPBELL, u 1 
General Manager and Svcrefarr. 

THERLAND, Reel dent Manager. : 2Cous W Roscoa,
A DlW Barbs

RAND, G. V.—Dug., and Fancy
I'UKSBYl'aBUN ORUBCU.—Rev. D,

J. Fr«Hcr, Pastor, bt Andrew's Church, tSk^EEP, L. W.—Importer and dealer 
Wolfville : Public Worship e vary tiuudav ^»n General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

p. m., tiundiy School at 2p. m., and ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows
, S=t? J' »”d Tob«

,,3° V FeWith^h*p m“wnd.yL«,”i Wv- H.—Wholeeele and 

ny Ucnuol at to a. m Prayer Retail Grocer.
Fueadey at 7.30 p. m. UflTTER, BURPEE—Importer and

dealer in Dry Goode, Millinery, 
if 'Ready-m&de Olothing, and GcnW Fur

nishings.
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are not rue, had
«hould serve as oumple to the rising S
generation so to inspiro them to work 
for the best interests of their employers 
feeling tiro that if theirrpresent employ, 
era do not fully appreciate their services, 
they arc attracting the attention of 
other manufacturera, nnd, at the «me ’ 
time, educating themselves for higher 
poaititfes in other concerns. The vélin» > 
man who fools away his tin»,' who 
frittera away hia opportunities, is 
ohoatrog himself. Tnis is a crime 
equally as that of cheating his neighbor*
H^al worth never toils of appreciation*

H

Meeting ou
N

AmX7v;srW
rodep Dyspepsia Cure Co.

.."terd^e'Srtle^
go, and has continued to grow

* 0“U water or milk, ,, tbe,
produoo severe pains and Home-
igHjeag mta-M
M"* f fo,?r yesn. ky mouth

iW b?athrooii^rr.'
ig this long period I have 
«pular medicine», es well as pres* 
js from the regular medical prac- 
»,Jjut wituout producing any im*

e fall of ’921 concluded to Ary 
- ,lt'r*. ^ jvur medfdne and 

're Mb effect» that 1'continued it 
•w 1 can drink cold water oi milk 
. »uy wiconvenience. Those 

un» are all goee and my mouth ia 
“•baby’s. In short your med- 

b cured me and I am sure that all 
Mc« can be cured by its use.

i iMttTHOIUST CHUBCH—Bsy. OSluif 
QronltmU, B. A., Pastor Services on thu 
SabUtb at i ; a. m. aud 7 p m. dabbatl) 
School At 12 O’clock, uoon. Prayer 
Meeting on Wednesday «venlng »t 7 80.

arc fre*> aud «tmugurs wel- 
«unod at all the services.— At Greenwich, 
preaching at 3 p m on the hah bath, aud 
prayer meeting «L 7 30 pm,on Ihursdays.

AT DEATH'S DOOR.All the

NERVOUS
PROSTRATION.

EXTREME DEBiLITY

I SSI
Mr. Peter Lingley, Councillor, Petera- 

ville, Queens Co., Jf. B., «ye :wssam
petite, B.Hlw

Hr JOHN’B UHURCli-tiunday services 
at ll a. m. and 7 p. m. Holy Comatkaiots 
let, 3d aud 6th at 8 ». m. ; 2d and 4th at 
11 ft. m. Service every Friday at 7.30 p. in. 

BEV. KKNNK LHC. HIND, Beeter.

a ll
• jme. I come

«- - ThwRnppjriwijfc

I have peeped into quiet pulon 
^ the osrpet is clean and not old,

- L^tS{Wantona

Br FEANC18(B.O.)-Uev Mr Kennedy, 
P.P.-HassnWam the tom th «uuday ot 
each month.

wherewinter I hail .
glowing woree. Jgl

says Rev. John Hall, into rooms where 
the chain are neat and the ffoor car. 
peted, into kitchens where the family 
live, and the meals are cooked and

are a.

tried
JMa»on#ë.'

hv. UBUBUB’S LOIIUK,A, F A A. M.,

.................Temperance.

eaten, and the boys and girls 
blithe and joyous as tho sparrows over- , y 
head, and I see it is not so much \ 
wealth, or learning, or clothes, 
vaets, or toil, or idleness, or town, or 
country, or station, ns it is tone and 
tempet that rend., k™*, tow™. „ 
wretched. And I see, too, that ip town 
or country, good ecnoc and kind feeling ./ 
and «oil's grade make life what no 
teachers, or aeeomplirhment, or means,

■or society can make it—the opening 
stavo ni m everlasting pwlm—the fair 
beginning of an endless and blessed 
existence-the goodly, modest, well- 
proportioned vestibule to a temple of 
God’s building that shall never decay 
or -.va» old or vanish away.

Health.
WOLFVIL1.K II 

• i«J Monday e 
at 7.30 o'clock.

to Hy VlrtMtt ;.

Inspector oFFisheries for No’va mmevery
Hall at

:
âmî»

. Limited.
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î ,and a IS THE BEST RËMIRV
Bill., ill. VMAINaCALDi■ «vacancy that h«

was missed from hisposT....Tbe succ. ss-
fal man of to-day was

K
In le« than half-an-hour he heard

not tho young a cuts.
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Siyles. • Cell and have a look at them No old stock to select

N. B.—Ladies wanting buttons covere d to match their dfeescs or sacques 
should sco my Button Coverer.

•fir Agent for “White’’ Sewing Machine.

.• V 1>
=

A COKKES PON DES CE.
W* ------------------------------------------- ----------- .

To the Editor of the Acadia*.
Mb Editor,--Two quwtinn* of in-1 

tercai to the people S Yhu town ’»* 
herewith sent you, in the hope yon, or 
some of your cn respondent», may be 
able In answer them

1. —lifw many telephone instruments 
arc in use by town officials, for town 
butines* and p iid for out of the town 
funds, of Wolfville?

2. —Is it a proper thing or compatible 
with the office of mayor or town council
lor*, to be connected with the Electric 
Light Company, the Telephone Com-

r . m
s, m. 12, 1891.

II‘L-V iIP-

A’rrSïiï
ent in last week’* Ac.tDlAN that the 
Action Ontmii* ha, npproprieted the 
«.me of tin. piper i. not true. By »h«, 
mysterious method of reaeoniog our 
contemporary arrives at this conclusion 
we know not, but it is generally conceded 
that the taking and using of what already 
belongs to another .s a species of appro 

^ pi ration, and perhaps not the most

us a vast amount of annoyance and ios»i 
and is calculate»!, we preenme^to operate 
I* flavor of the new paper. Already we 
have had to answer a number of en- 
anWS and con espondence concerning it, 
end although the editor says in bis «rluAa- 
torv that there is no need of an excuse 

its existence, we have been called up. 
■5e to make many for it And here we 

Wdah to reiterate what we said last wcekj 
that we have no connection whatever 
with the endertakiagytal^frir as wees* 
learn the post office address of the paper 
is Kentville.

New Goods ! tterns !
procure another 
the very Lateet

'

' asonable & Reliable
WOODS ! T

Meittermilk Soap, one of.lt» 
Soups made. Very'pure anjv 

meely semted.

Almond Cream, fpr chapped 
hands and face, rough skin, use after 
shaving, etc. Ahead of any “cream” 
OD the market. Large bottle, 25c.

DRY GOODS IMPORTrNG HOUSE. M
Ay

pany, or any other company whose bu»i- H8R HW MB
new depend. largely upon the action or ■ ■ Il g 111 M
attitude of the council towards each com- BS ES III HI ;

^ OlLLUlgiU

■■Hhs
..a. . ..

WE PAY SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWING LINES Ovt

GLOVES, CORSETS, HOSIERY.
‘ cod certain in its ac 

“Bummer complaints” (toe.:

çulmonlc Balaam, ,
that cores.”

To the Editor of toe Acadia*.
The Westera Chronicle tells its readers 

that poor Jack McGinty is dead, but does 
not state what caused hi* death. The 
facts are as follows : The day after the 
big snow storm Jack was walking on the 
railway. A special express from Ottawn 
with an official of the patent office on

PERRIN'S FRENCH KID GLOVES !
(EACH PAIR GUARANTEED.)

“P M ” AND Madam Warren’s Dress Form 
1 • ^• CORSET!

Finest imported Hosiery. F

B
Mi)

pu:boaid bringing important paper* in con
nection with that big libel case, came up 
behind him and the «now plow itiuck 
poor Jack on the head and hurled him 
about twenty feet into a snow drift.

- i 11 j i f They picked him up and brought him
council was held on Wednesday evening • , , . . . , ,: ti v i m the hou-e and got the doctor, but a8
*n their new quarter* in the old school Z V. \ .. *1 -IV VI V -II • r . t 1 soon as he saw Jack he ^aid the wound- building, which will in future bi known
as the town hall. There were present, 
his worship the mayor, councillors Saw
yer, Starr, Bans, G. W. Borden and C-

To arrive : a small lot of Bnr-
laad’s Celebrated Truss. Beam! “^"nbovev11 pre paby the j50sia^6 taker of the
Speeding Sleighs—Light, Neat,; ITkeep only superior roods try ik 

Strong and durable. ! WE KEEP 0NLY SUPERI0R 890as' TRf us'

A C
Office

Flav
m ExMeeting of Connell.

An adjourned meeting of the town Ceo. V. Rand, _____ -
Wolfville, Nov. 1st,

I. FRED CARVER.B- was fatal, he never knew, anyone to re
cover v. he hid been struck by that ;nuw 
plow. Jack’s mother was away hom 
home and did not get back to- see Lrr 
WÈÊhoy - llin. He lived only an hour, 
suffering intensely. He w.i* conscious 
to the last and seemed to he very happy- 
The last words I heard him whisper 
were : ‘ Dear Auntie, tell the doctor to 
look out for that snow plow.” His 
mother is going to biing a suit against 
the railway company for big damages, 
and has retained tljat well known law 
firm Ross & Co. to do the work fur her. 

Jack McGintt'b Aunt.

FOR SALE XjO*W BYm

■
, gflEgriofi.

Goan. Starr, on behalf of the street 
lighting corn reported that he had found 
the bill of Electric Light Co. Correct, and 
on motion it was ordered paid.

• On motion the matter of providing 
light for the town buildings was refer!ed 
to a com. composed of coune. Thomson 
Baras and C. H. Borden.

BROWN, MUNRO&CO, J
Wcifvüh, Dec. 29tfc, 1893.

Ladies interested in JS 
find a Full Line of 

at the Bazt

—8 FURS!New Yea’rs In Brooklyn, N. Y.

Dear Acadian,—It bas been a long 
times ince I made bold to send you a 
few lines ; however I am now about to 
do so and If this finds favor in your sigh1 
well and good—if not de as usual when 
N. G. and cast it to the flames. Per
haps some of your readers , have spent 
New Year’s in Brooklyn, yet I feel con
vinced a large number have not. But 
to start with 1 will with you all a yery 
happy New Year. ^

Sunday morning, the 31st of Decem- 
bir, 1893,1 awoke to the fact that I

” programme. a very bad cold in my eyee, and would
P«“t J. therefore have to be rather careful of my

1—Instrumental Selection, Dulcimer, pupils during the day. However I was
rPTbe,£X‘ Fwil7d “t*"' «g0;d bTy>. “nd we“l l°

3. —Recitation, Humnrum, S.IVcted. Su"d‘f " “«°*1. »”* »ho «tiled
Miss Marietta La Dell. a sick friend who happens to be laid up

3 -Com«c S°ng, The Dandy Dude. In in the Long Lland Hospital. While 
haMtsrAda J. po,grove. 4 Nova Scotian, » sea cap-

4. —Instrumenta! Selection, Two Xylop- ^|n. who lives m the western part of 
h-mes, Harpette, Guitar and Triangle. Kl|lBa Co. I enjoyed a pleasant con-

, .... Xbe C^0V!T- “ vernation with him, and found out there
68.49 5 -AS:iCi!.2;Td w™' n'2lr^. wnoonoequiltotl. No,.S»tiM

,, . , »* G.—ComioSong, The Or.M~\VÎd i«>r In ,0T tiflotian to converee wtlft
Engmeer', ,ar„y, «.,roe, 64 10 ’,rr’W. t,Iked over old time,, .nd bad no ga,,tlon .nd the Admini , r ■ ,11

*= --5r5SsSê--S'fe,vt::e--B «sEEBS
•92.25 ^ The Coegrove Familj-. Bnd imrmg .eafurmg men. , comul.r ae well aa other branches of the I

-K«citation pr,m.lie, Selected. When I get home, I found I would public icrei™, and a great variety of
9. —Soutiinontal'shmr Selected h"° rCmato in “ “i«bton a“'’unt 01 otl,er “>ldca of the day. Foreign affair,

ll»a Ada J. C,.^rove. mr eye», but I was determined to watch are briefly but clearly presented, and
10. —Guitar Duct, Selected. the old year out, and^e the new one in thia department, entitled “The Progrès,
11 P,,Rr2V- „• *nd “ot '»■' »=7 ='«P in doing eo. Of of the World,- pre,ent, in tente twenty

‘ «">■*• 7««-«Oder ho. I did it,., ,1» ,*«. a Wed and frutk treatment ol, OVatoe ^
Triangle.. P ■ “* cime to thecotcltuionI am in thehaW affair, political and social from Canada SKUtOS, . Bells, HOrSO BlanketS, GOUt

The Coegrove Family. of tilting up late, and therefore did not to Capetown. Among the portrait, in- RofafiS
TEN MINUTES INTERMISSION : mind **• For once you are wrong, I am tenpersrd He thoie of Hon. 1VJ, Wil. *

Pet.IL happy to say, for I generally plan to h, aon.who gives lu, name tp^the new| SALLÆOlSr TWIN E, JUST RECEIVED.
1.—Intirntneulal Selection, Own,inn, bei quite early, loto bed I went at Uriffbill; Mie Clara BertoZ the Am«.

AdïPJnhnG.ll,n*wnd T,"1”81'- h,lf |,ul bul bef‘<" deing «O I let lean head of the Red Croas Society : Mr 
station! HumIolÆS: ÏÏ to™8 “ 1130 “ T- V- Powderly, formerly Manter Work-

MLe La Dell did, it aeemed to me in » vary abort time- man ; the 1-te Sir RoUrt Morier, Britiab
». —Mu,leal Qhneee Trio “Silver "Thnede M ifithad not done ao I would have A,:ih,: to St. Petersburg ■ the late

n sprang out of bed a half hour later, to I Prince Alexander, ol Bulgaria • Majorl-
4.-C?m‘; s° ng, 8h=p WaST"' find out what was the matter for of al1 Goold-Ada,,,,, Dr. Jameeon and Col. »

Mr llariy W Fay. «he b,owi"8 ot ’"bMe«, ringing of belle'
5-—i'njtati"" Oirena Steanf Calliope, On *he 6™8 "f 8““^ p'«tol« and ail kind, of

(19) Pi pee. flriarma I heard, one would think »
eAi D"ÆS[r“p;Srïe- tïi* r ***hnU-lthou!îh,

John and Wm. Curgrové. * f“rful c7c,0”e ™ coming, .nd all the
7 —Delrert* Attitudes or Human Emu- eteRmers in the harbor were making

Mora, (80) in number. ready to tail, in order to eroipe the effect.
8.-ComieSong^tiLSd'ln Obareoter h.rn.dfd“”^77 («lory In the city

The LittJe Pavoiite, had put on steam, just for the sake of
,9.—CW Bejle, Tubaphone, Orgm and w iwiug its whiitle. I knew they were

Harpette. not working over time, under such try.
Iff—Tn«tri,nA„!.|Cu8ar?Vv ^ . in* circumstances as we are now ex-

T"’o,rrz't in.i“‘r„'«.^r,r rtTng' T;,e,.,c,e,itcd trii™ -

f < !... tc<>k it up and blew their whiitle* s5
n Wm. Cosgrove. hard as the rest ; while tha boys in the
ll.-Comic Song Lrnn Turn. street helpefftl on with then tin horn.

loetmLou7,'ved by f„„, ”d kettle drum,. And here! wM „
- 0 > the hour ohmidnight, laboring under a

neluaion, as to what it wa, all about 
when all of a indden it attack me it ep 
Netr Year's day,.and all thia noise was to 
hurry the old year out, and welcome the 
new one in. After thanking my Meker 
for bringing me over the journey of life 
for another

air ; add the team that hive filled my 
eyee as it baa proved to he naught but an 
imagination, and I always find myself 
right here in Brooklyn, when I awekej 
from my reverie. I apent the day m 
beet I could, for after I finished my calls 
I took tea and stayed tho evening with à 
fuend. New Year’s was quiet, and 
limes are hard, and the young man who 
lires in Wolfville, or any of the neighbor, 
ing places, if he has a home, is fortunate 
i f be Jrne aense enough to 'etsy there. 
Yea indeed be ia better off than thonaanda | 
who are next thing to starving in these 
crowded cities, wij# hove neither work 
nor home, -v ' \

1 am clearing ont my entire stock of 

Corsets and Women's and Children’. 
White end Flammlctte Wear at ooet.

IM. A. Wood worth - 

Webster St.. - . Kentvlllo N
Jao. 1st, 1891.

-CALL A.NT> SEE THE-

Latest Styles
—AND MOST—

Fashionable Furs !
In CAPES, COLLARS, MUFFS, CAPS, 1 l,CT'b onto „ r.qnired by

$c. And note the LOW CASH PRICES UnowHlhi.Tffi”™' ro" f”r 1894
Quoted for FIRST CLASS GOODS rpcction of ratepayers orlhc” town m .

_AT_ WALTER fiROWN. '

WHITE HALL I , lü/îTA*
f KETVTVII.I.lf. un

»y

Com. on Vtr»el» reported the expend, 
iture on the various streets of the town 
aa follow* :

Dike road,
Main street,

*18 25 
188,70

The Cosgrove Concert Co.
NOChapel Itreet, ; - fjfif

Extension Cullcge avenue, 159 28
.Miecellaneous, 71.43
Sundry accta. for material, 84.83

----- - $55184
Cr.

By sundry amts, paid f.»r hridg***,

The following is the programme of the 
c mcert lo be given in College Hall next 
Monday evening :

“it.1

The
have a

presen
piece.

Young man,/Ï have proved it, there is 
no place like home. y

Townetc. 7.30 C," W. Biseop, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 4th, 1894.$540.10

Com. on water works reported ex
penditure capital account as follows :

Laber,

Them, —
The The Review of Reviews for January I 

is particularly strong in its editorial 
vewweeftitedo^g av^of the atirriug j |

8haw, the editor, discuisee tariff revwion, I 

the relief of. the unemnlnv«d re,.. I — — ____ ________

m Emoti'

Concei 
ana see

NOTICE TORATEPAYEÜS.
- «h-prp TinftînLd "Ti  ̂

gggSg* ^«0„ .he .g . . . . .$349.11 ilsiPip^ etc. for extension, $1217.47

“ . lamage», * 174.06
expenees, The

KING STEEL.«trikes ond labor questions, the Hawaiianmmm il877, a

field, C

The
Tietda
ante.

;
rotethei.a,d.,mfrXt"mdZ
Ilona. The last day for making nom- 
UMt.on. Will he ,1m noth Jgo. mcxt, 
tllrrefore i„ erd,t lo qualify at voleis 
ratepayer, io trreara will have to pay
20th1aat ta,e'’ °°.°r bcforo 11,8

Current ncct., l.ibor, repni-s, 
and putting in service, CHAIN. IRON.

IMPROVED ASH SIFTERS !
5M Clear Dry Pine Boards.

8.
$2375.89

Fire Company,
Our motion Prof. A. E. Cold well m.d 

Mr Webster, of the Peoples’ Bmk, wire 
appointed to audit the acct< of ih- town.

Whereas the bandsmen have whown 
that the room occupied by them ss a 
practice room in the FireBuildinu is very 

L uncomfortable, owing to its unfinished 
condition, and whereas the bandsmen 
have volunteered to do the work for 
furnishing said room, provided the 
cil will provide the material, therefore 

Besolved that the council agree fa) sup
ply the necessary material to finite the 
sheathing of the upper room’-jf the 
building. Moved by coun. Starr, second
ed by coun. Sawyer.

Resolved that the town clerk be 
authorized to effect insurance on the 
Fire Building for an amount not to ex
ceed $500, and on the contents for an 
amount not to exceed $1500.

The fWowing bills were 
ordered paid.

Ja-.. Bowes A Sons,
E. Sidney Crawleyj and 
A deW. Barss,
Rockwell & Co..
W. J. Baleom,
Geo. Wood,
L. W. Sleep. $».»
Whereas the Board of School Cnms. 

have carefully gone over Mr Munro’s 
bills and contracts and have come to an 
agreement of settlement with him aH 

_ submitted to the council io report of 
r board ; therefore

Resolved that the council seule with 
Mr Munrn on the basis agreed upon by 
School Board with Mr Muiiro.

Council adjourned to meet on Jan.

13.d0

WALTER BROWN* Wy
Town Clerk.

18) y
| of eev- 
I speciali

[ night.

’ The ’

Hall ne

On Si 
Jr., and 
will n 
Acadia
happy < 
of bapp

Office of Town Ckrk. 
t___Jan. 10,1894. 2iÎ ’

W. J. Baleom1. WyJb.
to^the new 
/, the A

.

has secured an Auctioneer's license and 
ia prepared Io veil oil kinds of Real and 
xereonal Property at a moderate rate.

'§ Store closed Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings at 6 o'clock.

J. L. FRANKLIN.
Wolfville, N. &, Jan. 10th, 1894.

"03 ij Aaisj •d;

JÿSRSWïS-SS’.tS» 
f-’sa saastMr:
I UEJ

Kll

J. F, HEREIN,Carrington, leaders in the campaign J 
ag-ricst Lobcngula ; Casimir-Perier, the 
new Prime Minister of France ; Signor 
Crispi, Prime MiniatçrOf Italy ; Mr I 

Emil Frey, the new President of Switzer
land ; Hoiy Mackenzie ÎBoweîl, Canadian I 
Minister of Commerce ; Hon. H. M. I 
Nelson, new Premier of Queensland, and I 
the late John Tyndall, the eminent I 

scientist. This list is sufficiently illustra- 
tive of the enterprise of the Review 07 
ïleviewi in securing and presenting each J 
month the portrait* of the men whose I ”* 
faces the reader af Aha world’- -*»*wg j 
would most tiaturally prefer to see. j

ÂPRACTICA IAN.

reatl a»^

All Defects of Sight Corrected.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER.
21 WOI.FVII.UE, 1*. 8.

L‘ M $31.25

~r

17.50
13.90.
$1.60I DENTII1.75

The subscriber will be at his office :i 
Wolfville every ^Big Mark Down !K. D. C. ha. proved itself The Great

est Dyspepsia Cure of the Age. Try it 1 
Test tt f Prove it for yourself and be 
convinced of its Great Merits I ! !

12.—Ten
Performer*. Two Guitar»,' Two 

Harmonicas, Mandoline, Cello, 
bonne, Drum, and two Triangles. 

The Cosgrove Family.
‘Our First Visit Not Our Last, D.'V ’*

Thursday & Saturday!
«SR. Everything in Dentistry

J- E. Mullonev.
m Tam-

■
------ IN------

LÏ -Cmo5_

The general scope of that excellent 
periodical,cf faihion, “TofieHa'’ la I,road 
ann praelieaL Ita publishers make it 
their aim to include amonx it. contents 
examples of every kind of coalomes for 
oidinary Wear as well as fur special fnne. 
tio’Oa. A cursory examination of

‘Ë '
SSSS6 in
lng upon 
io these

Is Disease Ger 
the Blood and 
Its Life. Ovei 
germs with

23rd year, and-asking a(length 
for the one on which Iliad entered, and 
tha noiie in the street had

■
Hats Marked Down to

•*

* 10 PER CENT, DISCOUNT OFF WINDS, ,
^ Ftarupcd Gccdo » u!«u w»i be eoid at à redue

lie next 2 Wetks.

mm Horton Landing Items
Mrs A. R. Curry entertained a few of 

htt friends on Saturdny evening.
^J^e^^yBiigthool has re-opened with F0™1"*1 «»«'* Jeeign. fur hehr 

■ fair attendance. There are more day J11 ramie garments, mia.es costumes, wed. 
pnpila than nraa! this term. The r-.i- ding, morning, bail and evening ilresset 
dent atodenta have not a. yet returned ,letTe,i ”*■*“, trimming., collarettea 
from their vacation. '

ceased, 1
again sought my bed nr.d slept uniil the 

was high in the heavens ; and. ihus I

The day was beautiful, almost teo 
for a winter’* day, but

&v
4-9 SSEma

EmuLsion
the Cream of Cod-Uver OU, 
and make your blood healthy?
akin pure and system strong^ I Wolfville, Ja*. 4th, 1894.

Physicians,ithe Id ovwg
Rugs. Rugs. Rugs:

J Come And Inspect if You are in Need of
ALSO, Whips, Brushes, Combs, Rubber Goods, be.

good stookT goXo^T

Repairing and Cleaning Santtu. J '

none com. 
plained. Thia being the one day in the 
year th*t gentlemen (with tl e excep
tion of mmUteis) are allowed to call, I 
decided to call on a few old friends tha’ 
I hid nut

Stamping Done to Order, Very
’Handkerchief* from 8c. up. Cell ud see the

r
etc., A8 varied aa they are refined. It is 
the beet and most useful magazine of 
rbe kind ever published, its price bring
ing it within reach of everybody. The 
February number -furnishes models for 
mode! fancy ball dre^es, and can be ob 
taimd from nil New* dealers, or dine 

from Toilettes PuUishiwj Co, 126 West 
23rd St., New York. Single copies 15 
eenta. Yearly *ub*c. iptions $1 50.

' Mu* Kat« McLatchy of Grand Pre, ha*
fe*n engaged as assistant teacher at the

?b: ..............................................

<r
—

c. A. ¥fur some time. 1 
card* written, and was oat by 

3 I1 nr. It proved however, to be a 
very quiet New Year’s, qun-.ler even 
than in our little town of Wolfville, for 
thm d you hear the jingle of thigh bells, 
mingling with the happy song* of the 
country la»*, as she and her luver sit close 
together, under ihe warm buffalo rcbes 
from which they bid dt fiance to the frosty 
air. Often in winter, as I have listened 
to ramble and jumble of the whirling 
city, have I longed to go down the old 
hill ou nfy sled, as I used to do in day 

, uSfevD:elliAH».. .in,tod on f°<*b7. Often in imanmal inn have i

c ; „ p ird ,,bn sr* *« <* «7-
c. BCPPUP, P. (,. Box 223. dear the t,«k-,ing cut on Vhe.fro.ty

'

8.
hail

6who ha* lately lreen in charge
mcetown nation has token 

to to l,.reteW
A' Sink

m-:
l

onThey are coming : “The Cosgrove 
Family & Co.,” under auspices of Acadia 
University in College Hall Nlonday 
ing next. Admission 35c. Reserved 
Seat* 50c. Plan of Hall, oi Rockwell & 
(Vi.

lacea in tb<*

iea .Itemlu'
- exceed Un.

Dress Making.

wm. Regan,

hold.,a88' Bâi
Mr

Wolfville, N. 6. —Vhry
| •>
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ACADIA. REDUCTIONCold W XMAS.r
—— \

Seasonable & Reliable' 3 Try this new brand when wanting a 
barrel of CHOICE FLOWER. To 
introduce it we will roll for 30 days at

' Men’s Felt Telescope Boot, with Grain Leather-wherp 
exposed to wet and Felt Sock that can be 

taken out and dried.WOODS !
~SALE!$4.00 PER BBL„ CASH.Men’s Felt Buckle Boots, foxed with Grain Leatner. 

Men ’s Felt Congress, good to wear under Overshoes.
Ayer’s Na. 1 Oil Tanned Larrigans, in MenLs, Boys’ 

and Youth’s.

Pl»> one of.il.i 
Very pure and

iiUwrmllk So
best Soaps made, 
nicely semted.

Imond Cream, lor chapped 
hands and face, rough skin, use after 
«having, etc. Ahead of any “cream* * 
an the market. Large bottle, 25c.

airing*,.l Cordial,» quick
iud certain in its action—for all 
‘summer complainte" (so called),

[ilaiaonitt Balaam, "the kind 
hat cores,”

Full supply of everything for 
the Fall Trade. Cgjl early and 
avoid the rush.

car we have some Choice ggSj
Flour in half barrels. Bran and Mid- --------
dlings (in bags) “Brackfriara” (good

DRY GOODS !
Jost the thing for Pancakes. ______A.IT3D———

MEN’S FURNISHINGS!
p THEu 
Ulasgow h

x
—OF—

Overshoes of All Descriptions—Ladies’, Misses’, Chil
dren’s, Men’s, Boys’ and Youth’s. A fine assortment of Raisins and Currants, Florida

Fred. J. Porter,
124 Main Sfc,

1893.

C. H. BORDEN, AS
■WOLFVILLB. For Porridge we have :

Superior Rolled Oats and Wheat, 
Dissicated Wheat,

Snowflake Hominy,
Gold Dust Cornmeal,
■ .Grits (In begs),

n DR. WM. A. PATZART,
3DB2STTIST.

local and Provincial.
Wolfville, N. 8.Mixed Spices,

^*DRE s—For Pickling.

navcrUig Essences and 
vtracts !

Ceo. V. Rand,
Volfviile, Nov. lit, 1893.

The Municipal Caundl was in .easen 
i AEL'KINDB ci Dentai work done, at KenivUie on Tuesday end Weineaday 
A Crown and Bridge work a •P=”a!tf-

‘V^ito laêriSu8Bcn~, Wcif.illa. *’ , The mercury took a big dip downward 
[is week. Tuesday night was a very

The ftrâTcâniïVal of the sema in the 
Hantsport rink is to be held next Tues
day evening, when a good time is pro
mised.

Call on us for:
Superior Teas and Cogner,

Finis Fruité and Confectionery.
1894. H

OUSE.A

TWENTIETHNew Stock in :WOLFVILLB, N. 3, JAN. 12, 1894.43
China, Glass and Earthenware,--------*

Lamps and Lamp Fittings.Local and Provincial,
The public schools resumed

Civic elect.'Qcs take place on Feb. 6th. 
Ratepayers should see that their taxes are 
paid in time, to secure their votes. See 
mice of town dark in another column.

fiDIES’ BAZAR. _______ Jr,.-. 4_, *■■■■■■
28c. We mw Ladies’ Mantles & Jackets,
Tallow, Dried Apples. ’

mûwork on Fresh

ties interetted in Needlework will 
find a Full Line of Art Goods 

at the Bazar.

am clearing oat my entire etock of 
jets and Women’8 and Children’s 
ite and FlaooeJotfco Wear at

[. A, Wood worth,
bster St., - - Kentvllfo, N. S.
an. 1st, 1894.

Holiday Season ! •Band at the Rink to-night. Refresh
ments from 8 to 10.

On Saturday last a shark measuri
___________________ twelve feet in length became wedged

Meetlnrof the Fruit drown»’ Aaaoeia- ‘be piling of the wharf at King,port and 
when the tjkle went down was capturedi

Cloakings & Ulster Cloths.Dg
in R. PRAT.

Wolfville, Deo. 29th, 1893. -----AT-À-tion in Witter’s Hall, this town, on Tues
day and Wednesday of next week. Mr G. W. Borden has resigned the 

position. of manager of the Skoda Dis
covery Go’s business and Mr 3. S. Strong» 
of Kentville, has been engaged in his 
place.

Dress Goods !
FURS I

Gaspereau Church. W| The office of the Town Clerk ha, been 
fremoved from Firemen’. Building to 
the Old School Houae. Entrance wes, 
side.

“Lily of the Valley” Division, of Port 
Williams, are expected to pay a fraternal 
isit to Wolfville Division next Monday 

evening.
The congregation of John’s church 

have shown their appreciation of the ser
vices of their organist, Misa May Prat, by 
presenting her with a twenty dollar gold 
piece.

The Delearte Attitudes, or Human 
Emotion) by Miss La Dell, will be a 

9 pleasing feature of the Coegrove Family 
m Concert next Monday night. Be sure

Last Sunday the Baptist church cf 
Gaspereau, which has been undergoing 
repairs for the pasK^even or eight weekr, 

vice. Since its 
it has been greatly improved both 

at the Cosgrove Family Concert next *n appearance and convenience, The 
Monday night. It promises to be the congregation have transformed their 
treat cf the season. bouse of worship which formerly pre-

sen ted a comparatively bleak and unat
tractive appearan# into a neat, beautiful 

Î! aD(1 co»y village chapel. A gallery in 
the rear, which was previously occupied 

8 by the choir, has been removed, while, to 
make room for the ohoir behind, the pul- 

Tbe union meetings being held in the F*1 been brought down nearer the 
various churches this week are well at- <*00r- The-ceiling has been sheathed and 
tended and of a very iût«$e.liuK charac- Pre™7 stained which greatly adds to ibe 
ter. They conclude this evening with a beaut.v of the hon?e. The "die arc 
meeting in the Methodist church. whitened with alabaster and the sea ta

tons, -v—;. : ;—7~n—:------ tastefully painted. A cellar he* been er-
g, for "u. lue ™'a ot jir jonn Stewart, cavated and a superior furnace precured

which occurred on Monday night, Wolf- by which the church cm be heeled .peed- Wolfville, Jen. lib, 1894. 
v,c„«, one of her oldeat citiaen. Mr lly in the eoldeet wee,her. The under’
Stewart was a native of Scotland, hut 
|has resided in Wolfville for upwards of 

The School of Horticulture opened on ’thirty years.
Tdetday afternoon with a good attend, 
ante. A lively interest is manifested, 
an J the school will no doubt be produc
tive of much good.

Do you love tweet music ? Upward,
, of seventy different kinds of musical 
specialities, are to be introduced at the 
Cosgrove Family Concert next Monday 
night. Don’t miss it.

URPEE ITTER’SAll lovers of refined humor, should waa re-opened for 
voice their sentiments by being present clNOTICE.

lien by . iv, uoto. a» r. qui red by 
tnai ti.c at-8P8*ment roll for 1894 
•w at this office, open to the in 
Uon of ratepayers of the town. 

WALTER BROWN, 
Town Clerk.

AT 30 PER CENT. DISCOUNT!

Men’s and Youth’s Overcoats & 
Reefers at reduced prices.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS I
Just opened, suitable for the

HOLIDAY TRADE !

Mi J. W. Ryan, Kentville’e popular 
dry goods merchant, will be a Candida ~ 
tor mayor of that town at the approach 
ing civic elections. He has received 
numerously signed requisition. ■K

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes!
And a Large Variety Of Fancy Goods, and Useful 

Articles, suUuule for Presents.

e of Town Clerk, 
oy. 10th, 1894. V^N

m- COUXTBlffîltôDUCM TAKEN!
- - - WE I-ooi>raisTi3sro of-T CASHI - -ITICl TORATEPAYEAS.

«Up,».,,, -r-hcrchy «...
own clork is imtructcd by law to

l9t of electors, then, m »
3 have not been full^paid^ Vdaya
c the last day for making nomina- 

be last day for making nom- 
m. wrii ha lhn30Ui J*e„“nMt,

m order to qüuliÇ'aï vstèii 
.yciB in i.rreara w ill have to pay >- 

taI=’, etc., on or before the ''

M D. HARRIS,Tip Ifps Bath,

SPECIALTIES : '
LADIES’ FINE CASHMERE HOSE. 
LADIES’ BLACK CASHMERE GLOVES.

about 30s. per ton. She was built in 
1877, and was owned by Stephen Shef
field, Canning.

'

■ Iti
taking has been a considerable one, the
expeneva Intiiig about «even hundred, djj-..

but when the congregation look at 
the result of the expenditure they must 
feel that it has been well made.

N. S. Fruit Growers’ Association.

b ! .

Lookhartville News. BARGAINS:
BOYS’ OVERCOATS MARKED DOWN. 
LADIES’ MANTLES AT COST. 
CHILDRENS’ ULSTERS AT COST. 
BOVS’ SUITS AT COST.

Miss Woodruff, ont school teacher, is 
•pending her vacation at her home in 
Waterviile,

WALTER BROWN.
- 7, Town Club*. Dollars do the Business Every Time !

We will Sell for Cash :
1 bbl. Corn meal, $3.00 ; 3 bbls. $8.75. 1 bbl. Choice Family Flour,

$4.00 ; 3 bbls. do, $11.75. 1 bbl. “Five Roses,” $5.00 ; Feed Flour, and 
Chop Feed, $1.60 ; Bran, $1.20 per bag of 100 lbs. 6 lbs Onion*, 15c. 2 
gala. Molasses, 90c.—and all other kinds of Goods at fame irate, of which we 
have a Large Assortment. 5 gallons Best American Oil, $1.15.

FRESH EGGS AND BUTTER WANTED, AT 20 CENTS.

Wonwilie, Dec. 6th, 1893.

The following is the programme of the 
Annual meeting of the N. S. Fruit Grow
ers’ Association, to be held in Water’s 
Hall, Wolfville, Jan. 16th and 17th, 1864 :

Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Pre.ident’s Report.—- Notes of the 

Year, B. S. Eaton, Kentville.—The Eth
ics of Fruit Growing, W. C. Archibald, 
Volfviile,—How to make Farming Pay, 
ohn Donaldson, B. A., Port Williams.— 

Frsrft Growing in Eastern Nova Scotia, 
T. E. Smith, Port Williams.

Evening Session, 7.30 o’clock.

3 of Town Cltrk, 
in. 10,1894.

The remains of Mr Kelley was brought 
home from Boston' for interment, the 
funeral took place at his father’s resi
dence, Lock hart ville, Friday, Dec. 29 th. 
His brother who came home with the 
remains leftj.forBoston, Saturday.

Miss Ida and Cussie Lockhart arrived 
home Saturday from Boston.

Mr Thomas Sherdon is home, having 
•pro‘ the rammer in Bottom

2i
Good Table Butter, Dry Apples, Good Socks and 

Yarn taken in exchange +or Goods. tilV.J. ttalcom
■cured an Auctioneer’s license and 
pared to sell oil kinds of Real and 
nal Property at a moderate rate.

Burpee WitterThe Wolfville band haa been engaged 
■ to furuiah music at the social In College 
! Hall next Wednesday evening in connec. 

tion with the meeting of the Fruit 
Growers’ Association.

On Saturday last Mr James Woodman, 
Jr., and bride returned to Wolfville and 

: will make their home here. The 
I Acadian extends congratulations to the 
[ happy couple, wishing them a long life 
l of happiness and prosperity.

'Wolfville, Deo. 15th. 1893.HARRIS & HARVEY..
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T.,A. MUNRO,
— 1893. XMAS! 189S-Qroenwleh,

Our Division islTa prosperous con. A • Df‘
dition, new members being added nearly ture," Rev.’ ft. How, Annapolis.—The 
every seasion. We ffniahed inatalling Progreae of Horticulture, E. E. Faville, 
the officer, for thi. quarter, laet Tueedav ®Cl *'V. l°Ka‘—Botee of the Fair,' B. 
evening. They ere aa foHows ■ Stoijtt, Fai»di».—OurFrnitatChicago,itieaKB* swsBajsf—*-.»• Merchant Tailor.

A. R. S.—Lieulla Bishop. P®lt—Election of Officers.—Report of ■ '
Tre«a.--Roxy Griffin. ^[yruit Committee.—Discussion.

. F. S.—Loriu Pudsey.
Cond.—Geo Bishop.
A. Cond.-Miss Am
LS.-M,» Ei
2- &-JF- CA> „
P. W. P.—Chas Forsyth.
About thirty paid a fraternal visit to 

Gaspereau Division Saturday night.

—AT----
At the Liberal Convention held at 

Kentville on Monday A. P. Wei ton, M. 
P. P., of Aylesford, and Cutler L. Dodge, 
merchant, of Kentvjlle, were selected eg 
câhuidalee for lue approaching elections 
to the provincial l^islatnre. CALDWELL’S Ift

A Nice JLine of Seasonable Goods for 
GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS alwavs 
on hand.

BEST GOODS AND LOWEST PRICES !
WOLFVILLE,

Afternoon Session, 2 p. ji.
(a) Manures, their importance to thenit OvAra.. ZkX T1__1Z- -r o_•* . ....ENTISTRY. The annual meeting of the Beekeepers’ 

Association will be held at the Xmeriean 
House, Wolfville^. on Tbundav, Jan- 
18th. Thu association is engaged in an 
important work, And should have the 
support of all engaged in bee culture.

AH the latest songs and sayings of the 
"day presented in a most laughable man
ner, by two-of Canada’s 
vocalints are sure to please one and all 
Cosgrove Family Concert next Monday 
night. Come and have a good time.

nie Brown.
at ibe Experimental Fan 
Saunders, uttawa.—The Orchard as an 
investment, Wm. Young, Kentville. 

Wkonesdai Evening, 8 o’clock. 
Social in College Hall. Wolfville 

Band in attendance.

II
la

w. Egsubscriber will bo at bis office in 
He every

irsday& Saturday!
Everything in Dentistry.

J. B. Mulloney.

BAMBOO GOODS !
tC-

Fire Screens, Easels, Bric-a-brac;Paper Racks and 
Umbrella Stands.

TV. H.m Brand Pre Items.
WolfylJle Fire Company.

“Ncxy Silver Moon”
ÈASB burner.

Evangeline Divi.ion expect » fraternal
talanted visit from tiannh- and Kentville Eivi«- Tbs. annual meeting of tbe Wolfville 

Ion. on Monday evening, 22d in«t. The File Co. was hold in their room on Eli.
vuiimg diviaioni are expected to come day evening kit. kftev routine bueincss 
by epecial train, if atratigementa can be

Tbe Coegrov, Concert Company from ïlïm eM'Fe."”’ ’Th'

the 15th. For further particnlm™ .feer>tR,DK "il1 be 4™<= *» make
pdaMraliw hind-MK TBiiets can be ~i — 
procured at O. V. Rend’e. General, 35 
eh. Reeer ved .eats, 50 eta.

s BENT WOOD GOODS !
RTSÊRWHPMTfëfï • In Rockers, Easy, Hall and High Chairs.

the foUowiog officers were elected fpr
the ensuing year :

President—J. W. Cald
tittteceis
f forced a «bnartnerabip 10 
a» Higgle» dt Vaughn, for 

« of carrying on a

business and fair 
public patroiiugc.

V?- J- HIGGINS,
0. M. VAUGHN, 

nlie, Aug. 1st, 1893.

MUSIC CABINETS !
Tn Dalhnt and Oak.

Made by the J^arreU-Johnson Iron Co., of Yarmouth—with upper and 
fire-pots—leads ; others follow.

be well, 
Davison.Vice- President—B. O. Dai 

Secretary—William Regan. 
Treaeuret-À-G. W. Munro. f

general cunl 

dealing to
Sass sr. hMs a complete stock of Stoves—Cooks 

(.coal and u’èod), Parlor Staves, Shop Stoves /
• BB. Lot of Second-hand Stoves Very Low for Cash.

tiiHose Company. 
Captain—G. W. Munro.
Vice C iplain—J. F. Eerbin.
1st. Lieutenant—C. A. Patriquin. 
2d. lieutenant—A. Murphy. 
Marshall—A. J. Woodman. 

Salvage Cobps.

Jamaa Simeon, of Gaspereau, met with
Centre, Fancy & Rustic Tables. 

Ladies’ Secretaries.
r 4MinfuI accident one day this 
whne in the woods, a log rolling 

on to him, and injuring hi. leg «verely. 
He wiltHc laid up for lome little time.

Municipal honora have bean awarded 
Il at Itaat two of oni deaervtng citlzem, 
W.C. Hamilion having been appointed 
overseer of the poor in place of hi,

ment of returning officer for the muni
cipality, in place of James S. Morse, re. 
moved out of the municipality.

r first-class car Juno, built at 
ar fche Windsor and Annapolis

piece of workmsnehip, all 
the lateat improvement, having been 
put on it. It will be a «elf-beater, hav
ing a hot water furnace at one end.

A coune of lectures, under the ampicei 
of the B. Y. P. U., ia being arranged fqff 
to tube place during the coming months. 
The first of tbe course will be given on 
Tuerie- evening next, in the Baptiat 
ohnrelq thi. town. The lecturer will be

L. W. SLEEP.(f
47-lyWolfriUe, Oot. 12th, 1693.

WOLFVILLE
ating Rink.

Captain-C.M. Vaughn. 
Vice-Captain—F. P.TRoekwelJ. 
1st. Lieutenant—o. D. Harris. Auction Again ! Men’s Fur Caps!

Men’s Fur Coats !
Ladies’ Ftur Muffs, Capes A Colla

We claim of “Fragrant Almond 
Cream’’ that it ia ahead of any “Cream” 
in the market for tbe relief and cuto of 
chapped lips and hands, and rough pkm*, 
etc. Delightfully perfumed. Try it. 
only 25c. Drugstore.

■asoH of 1893-04.
Monday, Jan. 10th, the Rink 

T” n weather plways p, raaltliog 
day, Thu.•«day and Saturday 
qa, and Monday and Friday 
’• Thoreday evening for ticket 

Band onoe a week.

M
»Saturday Afternoon & Even’g, 

JANUARY 13th,
l The -Week of

SES
’rayer,” has been high, 
ritn such able minis- 
is Revs. Messrs. Fraser 
^ exchanged churches 
much good is expected 
t is expected that Mr 
rill continue the ser-

Married. The above with a variety of 
other goods are to be had at

Stewart—Suith.—On Jan. 4th, 1894,
nVvheEKuif nun,' w’

formerly of Grand Pre, N. 8 , and 
Mand, daughter of Capt. Stephen 
Smith, Heggpow, ft. S.

œ.nr^ifc- mm—IIS THE-----

Palm'eter Store.
General Goods. Don’t Miss It.Age.”

:iV CALDWELL’S.mmmAn excellent remedy.” 
dydi,up«ia remedy ever

i "

—ms-WulfviUe, Dec. 13th, 1893. -
■
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rfa» *.c t.c.
s

S3SSSPÎ33R3?
tr# » wise cowybai know. be, ownn

Z5> “

(1ÉIÙ $!
F. Tofts.

Oarield Tea is sold b.ell l-ngghtt.

Furnished House“to LETT
br hi.h« P-V.ro, Ary—Mi» Knowles.

rfc“£e!,

rLckîSi.

I V»f—
iperience that ®ak*e

I’e Liniment«■ ! ; ease. Rheumatism and all 
| other forms of Kidney |
\ 1 roubles, we are backed

testimony of all SaWM*. iW»i-n immed™
, For particule™ apply U> the subrer

' B SIDNEY OBAWLBY.
ÀHDÜ5W mW BABSS. 

WollriUe, D,c. 26, 1893.

of ■ |If you’ll notice, it is generally the 
breezy sort of fellow who pats on the 
fewest airs.

id) that oonveu

[» made the following »Ule- 
he pot in the form of ao

feeling ao well that I

via Johnson. 
—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 

B. O. Demon.
»

The; I by .the 
V who ha

they com to rray cuwen.

■ Garfield Tee cures sick-headache.
9 .

S^Vnetion-Uia. Whatever happens to silver as money 
so long as weddings last it will always < 
have its present value.

A child’s education is never complete 
so long as be feels that he knows more 
than bis parents.

Minard’s Liniment relieves Neuralgia-

1rne 9
“‘•fl’Ssss solGee. W. Mem-».

£s
hy-.Ua Rr ¥, BeM.Hygiene ft ____

...Next meeting in Temperance Hell 
Thursday, Jay. 18th, at 3.30 P. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

s-ræstrirs
of Buffalo, but received no benefit or 
encouragement from them. They slj

i :F*at and

■e.e,Established 1868.

■
UNTIL I 

Will leave Ya K*inion that I would have t0 
orate and quit preaching, 
now feel entirely reeovt r-

ve vou the name of rov arc held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
~ ' the physicians, and 0’c)ock, jti (be vestry of the Methodist 

ch"">’' AH are welcome.

Crusade Day.

IShe—Is there a rule pf love. He— 
. con- (glancing at tbe chaperon) ; Y.es ; but it 
T.U.. lw-ttk.na.cftW

There are very few successful school 
teachers whom some boy has not derided 

ggg v> wi.jp warn fat getagtowe.

^Minsrd’e Liniment for sale every-

«Wed«
...Gospel Temper

Simgljf m

$2 ! m
■ . s;

é ; • .
;the damp of the morning, 

lew fell iu the evening, my 
swell and become disc-lore,! 

would be racked with-pa*, 
would last three or four 

hours, hot they would usua'ly leave me 
helpless for at least a day after the acute 
pain had parsed. At hiÿit I was unable 
to sleep. The strain upon my nervous 
system wae tremendous. I became so 

ited as to be unable to take ex- 
X could do scarcely any work iu 

my study, and frequently could not 
preach to my people. Sometimes for a 
week the muscles of ray arms wou'd be 
ao affected that l could not write a let 
ter or pen a discourse.

Ou the recommendation of the 
dans who examined me, my

'•
Ad unusually interesting meeting of 

the W. € T.-U. was that held on Thurs
day, Jan. 4tb, in célébration of the 
Woman’s Temperance Crusade, which 
wae-the origin of the Woman’s Cbri-tiau 
Temperance Union.

The meeting was j>anly devotional^
partly given to reminiscences and itern* 
of interest concerning this wonderful 
movement, which began lit the self, 
sacrifice and heroism of the noble women 
nib whose hearts God fif4'*etit this 
bought of prayer and personal efiort fut 

the removal of the curse of plrong drink.
At 3 o’clock, the chair was taken by 

the President, Mis Tufts, and tbs meet- 
ing opened by singing, prayer and read
ing of scripture.

A paper by Mrs Kempt on was then 
read, entitled, “The Crusade : its mean, 
ing and spirit.” This gave in 
and very interesting form, the history 
of the Crusade, and wonderful 
menu in connection therewith.

Following this was the reading of a 
poem by Mbs Knowles, “A Story of 
Crusade#.” * After prayer by two eater*, 
for a fresh annointing of God’s Spirit 
upon our organizationj Misa Faye Cold- 
well read an article from the pen of J. 
G. Holland, written twenty yean ago* 
entitled “The Great Temperance More- 
ment.” This was especially interesting1 
as «bowing the attitude of prominent 

*at that day toward the Cnuade- 
flPb* »rti<!e was strongly in favor of the 
movement.

This was followed by tbe reading by

“Twenty years of Temperance Agitation 
in Caned*,” being a review in liric-f of 
the step* taken by the D .minion P»rlia 
ment in regard to the probHiitfon of the 
liquor-traffic. After the singing of the 
Crusade hymn, “Give to the Winds thy 
Feans” tbe President'call, d f«»r items of 
interest or voluntary remarks from the 
member*. Severn! aisteie responded by 
She reading of short article* or poeiisi 
and some verbal reminiscences.

The members of the Union were glad 
le bave with them Mis# Clara Porter, of 
Halifax, who read a short item, and Mis» 
Johmoo, late of Washington Territory» 

spoke of her pleasure in being pre- 
at the meeting.
brief concert of prayer, a collection 

for the World’s Temperance Missionary 
Moveuieür, and the singing of the 
Doxology brought to a dose a very sue 
cessful and in ter y ting nifHirg.

w
the moat pie

SfgnlH rout) cerricd or. SUw.i.
■ ■ ■

For all other in for 
& A., W. & À., I. 0.,
Agents, or to

b^c.TtL. l » Bte„.
Vsrmnuth.No». 1,1, 1698,

POR sale.

.««ïï-ÂKï.r.x
a. goo la» new, which will be |old at 
barga,o and « oagy terms. Apply t„

118*118 Grenville It.,

Halifax, N. B.

Jawley was at the club last night- 
We. he! Did he talk) Ye, Wba, 
about About half tbe night.

Victim—I’ll give yon fifty cents not 
to talk while you shave me. Barbers 
hag paidoo, air, 1 ow earn my money 
easier thin that.

If you do not know bow good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipai ton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial pack age.

She—Do you believe it il true that 
every woman ie beautiful in some eyes. 
He—Yes, if you include youï own.

P*tiebt-~Ab, doctor, I feel that I am, * 
at death’s door t Doctor (entbosiaa- 
tically)—Oh ! don’t fear. We’ll put you 
through.

Davis’ Pais-Kzllbe.—Its valuabre 
properties as a speedy cure for pain can
not fail to be generally appreciated, and 
no family should be wi-bout it, ie case of 
accident, or sudden atUck of dyaentry, 
Hi rrbcea, or cholera, morbus. Big 25c 
Ü : ' ■
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granted me a vacation for a month, and 
I went to my old borne at Oak wo >d, Ont. 
oortii of Toronto, for a rest. Ou retch
ing home my father urged me to try Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pille. I protested 
the plea of having taken so many m 
tines that I had lost all faith in tb 
But he bad beard of their efficacy 
inflated on my giving them a trial. He 
brought me two boxes and I commenced 
to take them. I toon found my health 
improving so rapidly that I returned to 
my home and iarnliy at this place. Some 
of my friend* insisted that tbe benefit 
wa» only Umjorary, that I would soon 
have » relapse and be worse than before, 
but I have continued to take them and 
now feel like a new man The sudden 
attacks of pain which foimeriv prostrat
ed me on my bed do Kvt recur, and I 
have exposed myself many times in a 
way that would have formerly brought 
them on.

tu «W family Î hare fnoti 1 !h**m very 
beneficial. My wife find* tfo-m more 
helpful to her than unytiditg she bas 
ever take». I have spent i u .drtd' of 

.t.irr.ir-’ rtuiudit* ar.d j..rent
medicines, but all to n » avail uii'il I 
tried Pink Pill*.

MILLER BRO’S.
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK t

IMPOBTBRS * DBALEB3 fob tb* hkst CANADIAN * AMERICAN
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‘Ja concise £àMiPianos, Organs, s
s

24—tf

$- B —aisto—

=ING MACHINES.s: n>
House & Decorative

a

A number of. deaths unavoidably i Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machines Repaired |Pianos and

0jf- We buy direct in large quantities for cash, end are able to give large

116 A 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
Four Dlplomae t*kfin on Su k shown at late Proviuoial Exhibition. <S)

tit *postponed, was the startling way in PAINTER.m «which a publisher 
of * portion of fais obituan column.

i;:i- mm

attention* tc
sjr ebere of public patronage

A man who waits for good times to 
come to him is » good deal like the roan 
who went dew» «n ih» UU 
the end of tbe river go by. Now is the 
time to hustle.

mem of the !nt Line leave

opta* to merit a Train» 
leave tit.

-W ■
L.m ■
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Here’s to our
BettervAcquaintancfl.

I have had an eiUtcncc of

OVER 30 YEARS.
If you will give w a trial you will 6od 

that I will make your
BREAD. BISCUITS, PASTRV

aa light and FLAKY as any for whiofa 
you are paying higher price.

For that Bad Cough of5 ,8. J.Ccuai.v.6.
Subscribed and sworn to Iwfnre me 

this 19th day of Septrm1>er, 1093.
John Host, Notary PuMic. 

Druggists every where beer wig#*** ti
the firm boll ti>i* wonderful Oanedisn 
medicine has taken upon the public, and 
to tbe vest good it has accompli*h«-d in 
rriievinff suffering, and thourands of 
grateful peojde like Rev. Mr Cummings, 
cheerfully testify to the benefits derived 
from its use, often after skilled physi
cians bad absolutely failed to help ifatm- 
If you ere ailing, cast prejudice aride and 
give tills marvel of under», medical 
science a fair trial. An alalyri* of Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills show that they con* 

. Isjo in a condensed form all the elements 
necessary to give new life add richer8| 
to the blood and restore shattered nerves. 
They are ao unfailing specific for such 
diseases as locosifiti-r • staxi», partial 
paralysis, 8t. Vit us’dance, sciatica, MB. 
ralgis, iheuinatism, neivous hcadaSe, 
the after tffects ol la gii; pe, palpitation 
of the heart, that tired feeling that comes 
from nervous prostration; all diseases 
depending tipon^itialad humois in the 

^bloofiysucbês'fcrofuîa, chronic erysip. 

elaa, etc\yThey ere also a specific for 
trouties peculiar to females, such as sup
pressions, irregularities rod all forms of 
weakness.. They build op tire Wood, and 
restore tbé glow of health to pale and 

iapgs atHI Iu «V, tffvci .

At m. .».«n of », „„ ecu to ».
ht-ao resulting in Catarrh is alarmingly

S'isSSS
and premroeotiy cores the worst cases 
,f m fbe and catarrh. All 
dfuhnr cr by mail on receipt of 50c for

Oholiy iuheriled » gvod dell from bit 

not much in the w.y 
of hr*ip>. Thnt’Anie. They left him 
al) dollars afid no

Grandma, said little four year old Aus 
tin, as be twined bis arms lovingly abou" 
bis grandmother’s neck, you’ll neve* 
know bow much I love you till you 
have a child of your own !

A Pare Breath is tut «44*1 charm.
Many a beautiful form and i 

S* sHpJaJfijilitnr* brestb. 
is* D/l c. 008f.j‘' vi<ÿœ8, the innocent 
babe the beautiful and witching maiden, 
tf ^ m*n]Y «over .like fell victims to 
this offensive and foul plague. Hawker’s 
Catarrh Cure will positively cure the

gfepsswsste:

1- Dtmi,vllie recemi, fa negro applied 
P*1 insniageiiceoM, but when fai Sund 
Hut it would cost two dollAH he mutter, 
ed : Tbst’d buy . turtle lot of flour, 
how, end gratefully retired.

Minuter to prnoner—Be cheerful, my 
men ! xYou rosy see totter days yet. 
Life it mede up of opt and downs and
disappointments------Prisoner-Yes; ,,
nerah kin tell wheh de dewg is.

on»!.4 m
MMEND ernry.

tIf ■■■pepOHLM™™
As a Preventive and Cure of all Throat and a

kiEÉPhoto. Studio.=
■

i j
May 27, 1803. I *

The Qroder Dyspepsia Cure Co.

n GssTLFi.ro,-1.m 71 tap ofcS.

lord

—«

Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-■
I am retailed

>?,k 08 for 5 coote. 5 oz. for 10 cents.
10 Og, for 80 cents.

Pr< Lawson soy. I ,m Puro, 
.» hoitiburoc, well proportionud.

Ask your Grocer for me.
Al your service.

i? —HAS OPEMBD A—

Branch gallery at Wolfville
Ucomg open first Monday of 

main one week. Jan, S—G, Feb.
S9W PATRIQ9M HltOill, WOLFVILLE, N, 8,1 TOODill-s M

each month, to re- 
6-10, Mar. 6-10. *

|

[ s

1 '

1
I '•

Catarrh iuohL all my ÜI 
Dyspepsia of a 
years eg,,, ano

«luce"severe pains andllo

BERMOH BAKINS POWDEB.

A Great Offer.TO BUILDERS :
Just received—a consignment cf

“He Saved Me."

muA leading huainees man in one of our 
large cille-, from tippling and moderate 
drinking became at lest a 
drunkard. From financial proaperity 
and success he fell into trouble and was 
forsaken by friends who iu brighter days 
miojad the good cheer of hi. charming
*#» H| -s lawmlih. w«h rub"
facing him, be came to in old friend, 
prominent banker in the city, and bigger 
of him aid. “Truai me,” cried be, 
"trust me but once more, and I will 
break th, chain. I will begin - 
life."

»
wo me-GREAT PAPERS

• —ANL—
Soothing. CtrnfSiNQ,
mttaa It*,; ''ri.-.-m-.nit

Cure. Mjs /or,..........
Mni.ys-«rilkd 6,|«,r;, 

Siiui'.ysympt .we of fv-.v!.,‘'•‘5
a?lT ''fi- asaw-4 v.>..

'leïwitbliiro/LÏ, i*
'.itlirtB&i , e*M

toNo. I PIno Doors, Hashes, Mould.
I note, Gutter», 4tc„

STA1^GREAT^REMIUM8

MMâ i&fiËMËâ .t».

tico. Write for prime. Orders aolioit- mium. riiooï! ,'if h” n“v. *"ial llre"

common

r»

E1

radical cure in ail ca/ee ariwing fitm men
tal worry, overwork, or excesses o* what
ever nature.

IS
Nmiis1 luijd. 8tio w«i 
timfl, uuL'lectod cold m lieThera aie tiu ill <ffects fol

lowing the use c f this wonderful medi. 
cine, and it can h 
perfect safety.

C. B. H. STARK, 

Brstroeto, “
' lm-

r itI In the rear of the hanking room was
— aJ^ySmaajWfio» a* *»!«<.»•*». into.tbi,u,.t,0

Dr Williams’ Medicine Company, Bruck. went, and falling on bin knees, Ihe L.nker 
ville, Ont-, and Schenecl.dy, N. Y, and pleaded fur bis uld friend, lb,t he miob 
are loidonly i»-boice bearing tbe firm’s m, mod and n, off victor in tbe fab* 
trade marl and wrapper, at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2 50, and aie never 
sold in baft. There nae numerous imi-

ii-A

Li II

1er struggle to Overcome thaMerrible 
habit which had bjougbt ruin to him
self and the dear ones of Jti» home.

_ . . ... IP A8ai,‘ lnd “g«n> contrary to tbe
*>. aoainst wbirb »U ..»UU, .re wiihu of hi. f.ieu^ ijie Sn«««r sum

ed. If your dealer does not keep Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills they will be sent 
post-paid on receipt uf above price.

cl! w

YouN< It! In C<TAKE notice.
During they ear the space devoted to 

advertising MlttAtttrti LINIMENT will 
contain expreasioos of ne uncertain 
sound from people who speak from per.

ot tbb

C. C. BtCHABW A Co.

lytalions and other eo>calJid blood build' "Al M

1 Anil Ê
C uslomers a

IB 1
9

tiT li

the merchant over bard places, ever ac
companying each loan with prayer to 
God for help for the poor slave.

The prayer was answered, strength 
was given and victory achieved, He be

If

ItWUH- • Stable i, 
norma sudExplaining the Miraeles.

Au Irish farmer sskod well-known 
Father Tom Meguiro what a miracle 
was. He give him » very full el plana. 
Uon, which, however, did not eenn quite 
tosetiefy the farmer who is id i 

"Now, do you think, jour reverence, 
you could give me an «ample of.mirn

convineetL t 
are kept bycame a Christian and again a fuj

‘Bones ■and prominent busiueis man. After a 
few years of manly living, useful iu the 
eburen, borné and society, the life wo.k 
ended, and be 
of “him who overeometh.”

Again and again he repealed, “l owe 
so much lo my btlovel friind who stood 
by me in tbe storm, who bore me up on 
the wmgs of prayer, uhose patience 
never failad who trusted me when all 
others turned coldly away ; he saved me.”

Whr.t a lesson comes to the workers of

&-**** VA?

■The RI. Be». Mr. Cuwwk-I greatly 
fear, my desr madam, that your buabsnd 
is destined to reap a harvest of term- 
Mis Swiftly Q.y-Indead, I fear so, Ma- 
h »p ; be has been on one for the le,t 
three day».

Ao exchange pub it iu this w.y, and

sumrstin; b=a -‘h.'..7S,~” " "l-„- '•i-l

called to the lewardm
jssiïts»;
tu£'bk b*'°dbe e*veliim 'r'lremci|d- 

“Did you feel that!” he ssid.
11 feel ill”

■

aA
.m. "It would

to T I.' h
jBINOTOÏÎ St,, H. i°a

WollVillv, No*. Ü6th,fax, N. 8.
I
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